Are you pursuing a degree
or certificate in GIS?
URISA: Fostering Excellence in GIS
Join today as a student member and start building
your professional network today!
Enrolled students can become active URISA
International Members for only $20 per year!

Why join URISA?
“I became a member of URISA because it can really
help expand your horizons in the GIScience field and
expand your knowledge of the field as a whole. I
joined because I knew that this organization could
push me further, not only as a student, but as a professional. As a URISA member, I can expect to expand
my knowledge through many opportunities, including conferences, competitions, and online webinars
covering an array of areas. ”
-Austin Williams
GIS Student, Western Kentucky University
“From grad school student to CEO, URISA has been
an important network and sounding board all along
the way. URISA has provided educational and real
world experience best practices that I have learned
from and leveraged throughout my career.”
-Allen Ibaugh
CEO, DTS GIS and Former Student Member
“If it weren't for URISA offering discounted student
rates, I wouldn't have been able to attend a conference. Being able to present my work at GIS-Pro was a
great experience. Seeing and discussing new technologies used by URISA members gave me a solid idea of
what is becoming popular, what I should learn on my
own, and what employers are looking for. ”
-Joe Tricarico
Former Student Member and Competition Winner
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What you currently pay $20 for…


Four lattes, or



One large pizza with everything, or



Movie/video game rental subscription

What can $20 with URISA get you? A full year as a URISA
International Student Member…


Subscriptions to the URISA Journal, the GIS Professional, and
the URISA Digest



Access to the URISA Career Center (job postings!),
publications, and other members only resources



Mentoring Program access



Discounted or free registrations for URISA conferences,
webinars, and educational events



Thousands of potential connections with established GIS
professionals!

Join online at www.urisa.org and start taking
advantage of URISA membership benefits today!
www.facebook.com/groups/5860353169

URISA…
Helping you transition
from a GIS student to a
young professional!

www.twitter.com/URISA
www.linkedin.com/groups/URISA-44674

You could be on this
advisory board of young
GIS professionals one day!
@URISAVC

Additional Student Opportunities…


Student Poster Competition



Student Paper Competition



Volunteer at the GIS-Pro Conference

Chances to win free conference registration
and receive invaluable attention from the GIS
community—the people you need to know!

For more information, visit www.urisa.org or contact
URISA at info@urisa.org or (847) 824-6300.

